
*NEW* A new Harvard study concludes that masks offer significant protection from 
COVID-19 when worn throughout the travel experience. Delta was one of the first 
airlines to require customers and employees to wear masks. Read more. 

Hear directly from our teams about how they are implementing and embracing the 
Delta CareStandard throughout the entire travel journey to keeping customers safe.
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*NEW* Delta launched service at the new SLC airport which includes a new 900,000-
square-foot concourse and our largest Delta Sky Club yet. Read more. 

Incheon Airport continues to deliver on ensuring a safe and clean travel experience for 
customers when they’re ready to fly. The airport recently received Airport Health 
Accreditation under the Airports Council International program. Check out the latest 
video from Incheon Airport highlighting what customers can expect when traveling 
to/through/from ICN.

Want to see how the Delta CareStandard will be introduced at your local airport? Join a 
tour of New York-La Guardia, Los Angeles, Miami, Seattle or Boston airports to learn 
about pre-travel tips, the latest boarding procedures and how Delta is providing more 
space onboard.

Airports &
Facilities

*NEW* Keep up with the latest travel requirements, including new requirements for 
the state of New York and flights between the U.S. and China. As routes continue to 
evolve, check out where we are currently flying.

Flight
Schedule

Airline 
Partners

*NEW* Delta and LATAM received approval in Brazil for their trans-American Joint 
Venture Agreement. This marks an important step in the approval process for our 
joint venture, which will provide customers with the best experience and partner 
network in the Americas. Read more.

Nothing is more important to Delta and our partner airlines across the globe than the 
health and safety of our customers and employees. Just as Delta, our partners have 
also introduced measures to ensure that customers enjoy a hassle-free, seamless and 
safe experience from start to finish. Visit our resource to learn more about each of 
our partner airline’s commitments to ensure your travelers safety throughout their 
entire journey.

https://news.delta.com/harvard-study-masks-when-worn-throughout-travel-offer-significant-protection-covid-19
https://news.delta.com/how-delta-employees-are-offering-safer-service-and-delivering-new-standard-clean
https://news.delta.com/check-baggage-claim-delta-has-you-covered-safe-travel-experience
https://news.delta.com/delta-launches-service-new-salt-lake-city-airport-part-12b-investment-us-airports
https://aci-asiapac.glueup.com/en/organization/1002/campaign/51884
https://aci-asiapac.glueup.com/track/redirect?type=campaign&lid=2&tracking_id=%5btrackingId%5d&redirect_url=https://aci.aero/about-aci/priorities/health/aci-airport-health-accreditation-programme/&ts=1598840272&ps=THozdSttZ1dxazFnUHA3dWd4TkoxRkFKTTlzWG05Z296aUdSVzd0VVZFRk9KMnhlWU0yd25xNGFSTHFJNEdTMHFDY0RyYk50cEhpY0cwRUs1blBwNzNHY2tTZ1ViSStiQlFsditiMFJZL3NzcmJwWlJDL3ZtUHl6WGtwQW1uNkcyczlhWEpvT2RjZFJzYVFGa0hibUlRPT0=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ml8Xt3f9Bzg
https://pro.delta.com/content/corporate/us/en/orphan-pages/regional-airport-tours-.html
https://www.delta.com/us/en/travel-update-center/flying-what-you-need-to-know/coronavirus-regional-restrictions
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-advisory
https://pro.delta.com/content/corporate/us/en/news/news-archive/2020/september-2020/covid-19-test-now-required-for-flights-between-the-u-s--and-chin.html
https://www.delta.com/us/en/plan-your-next-trip/where-we-fly
https://news.delta.com/delta-and-latam-receive-approval-brazil-joint-venture-agreement
https://pro.delta.com/content/agency/us/en/orphan-page/Partner-Airline-Commitment.html


For more information on safety and cleanliness, visit:

https://news.delta.com/category/travel-well

For more information on travel routes and waivers, visit:

https://news.delta.com/category/routes-waivers

Delta is offering cargo and charter solutions for you to move your customers and 
goods while maintaining the highest standard of reliability, safety and cleanliness:

Delta Cargo: Worldwide charter solutions to meet your shipping needs 
including Express, Standard Freight, Specialty cargo and tailored service for items that 
need extra attention. Learn more about Delta’s updated Asia-U.S. cargo-only flights.

Wheels Up for small groups: Offering on-demand charters and a new Corporate 
Support Program, providing flexible options as a Delta Corporate account. Watch this 
video to learn more.

Delta Charter for large groups: Tailored corporate shuttle options available with 
access to over 800 aircraft and a dedicated planner and catering specialist.

More
Information

Cargo &
Charters

Flexibility &
Waivers

To make it easier for customers to book, change or cancel their travel plans, Delta is 
eliminating change fees permanently for tickets purchased for travel within the U.S. This 
latest policy change delivers the flexibility and simplicity customers are looking for 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Read more.

https://news.delta.com/category/travel-well
https://news.delta.com/category/routes-waivers
https://news.delta.com/delta-operating-asia-cargo-flights-three-us-gateways
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vimeo.com/wheelsup8760/review/410012172/00b8e60f26__;!!O8JL6HM!zNYTj2OgJfnSFqJkMIkPXdad9kyksfULestLqKIWZ4F55FIYk34WzRASbd0eqRe7$
https://news.delta.com/building-its-demonstrated-commitment-flexibility-customers-delta-eliminates-change-fees

